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Calgary Council tuition proposai
raises ire of international students

CALGARY (CUP) - A
recommendation to the Univer-
sity of Calgary's Students
Legîsiative Council to increase
tuition fees for foreign students
has met with heavy criticism
from international students on
this campus.

The proposai, spearheaded
by Academic Commission
member Paul Wolf and bis
brother Student Union Presi-
dent Dave Wolf, called for an
increase of $2300 in tuition
fees for international students,

The revenue expected to be
gaîned would be channelledi
into a scholarshîp fund for
universîty-qualîfîed inter-
national students who wouid
flot otberwise have the means to
finance their own education.

saîd Paul Wolf.
Brother Dave saîd "very

few. if any, international
students of modest means arc
attendîng the University of
Calgary. The cost of transporta-
tion. tuition. and living must
certaînly be prohibitive to ail but
the well-heeled.

Vice-President of the Inter-
national Students Association.
Din Ladak, feels that the
brothers are -assumîng too

.-jnuch" about the economîc
status of foreign students.

"We barely can afford to
pay tuition and rents." he said.

Accordîng Io Benîta
Catherasoo, past presîdient of
the ISA. "some students arrive
barely able to pay their plane
tare. If thev lîve in a society with

Book rips off Ma Bell

ksana Popvych, a prisoner in the Soviet Union is physically disabied
ind currently serving eight years of hard labor for distributing

unfîilliterature.

Amnesty International
1 In the fourteen years sînce

st its loundcation, Amnesty Inter-
t national bas been active in

rs~ cornbatîng violations of human
en rights wberever tbey occur in
he the world. Torture, capital

punishment. poor prison con-
t ditions, unîust Iaws and polîtîcai

bshow trials, have ail come under
toi its scrutiny anid attîacted its
ulit condemnation.

,3 One of the probIems wîth
whcb Amnesty International as

dc an organisation bas trîed to deat
,g3 is long terni imprîsoriment.
vet Many o) the more than 3600
~i? prisoners under adoption or

investigation by the organisa-
va tion are men and women wbo

svr hav spent many yearsin deten-
ou~ ien tor their poltîcai or

relîttous betiefs. These in-
dIVI(ILaIs - the truty "lorgotton
orissrners" are the kînd of
pe)p)e about wbhom the grou)ps
tountters wvere most concernied,

For Prisoner of Conscience
Weî ik October 1 2-1 9, Amrnesty
nterrational bas setected 1 2

case lu t illustrate the impact of
onq termi incarceration on) the
ivv". of ordînary people,

t he cases seiected cover
Ceuît nis as qeograpbicaity and
b elutîcatiy diverse as Turkey

and faiwan, CuLba and
Se ).i(i,)im'e, Rbodesîa and the

rs Soviet Union. There is, bowever,
a p raletîsm about the fate
oNh h bias overtaken the 12
Prisoiiprs lsted.

Ii Spain, a young mani s
serviriq a 1 6 vear sentence for
MIcti association and illegal
Prop irandlain connection wîitb
tne ( ommunîst Party of Spain.
iClCha. a priest awvaits the end

0f hli i15 year prison sentence
fer iliding and assistîng a
traiter to the people.

.nr Taiwan, a wvrîter fînds
himself imprisoned for 1 Oyears
afteî a triali n secret by mitary
tr.hLinal * n the Peoples
Demnocratîc Republîc of Yemen.
a foimer cabinet mînîster is
given sîmîlar sentence under
etroactive legîslation.

Ii nd Indonesia. Sîngapore
an hodesia, prîsoners are

heid for years wtbout anybhope
Of heîng brougbt to triai under
emergency legislation and
Spel Iaws permittîng vîrtuai

i3 indefînte detention.
n the Soviet Union, a 47

rYear old woman faces 8 years'
-, Mprsonment in a corrective

labour camp to be folîowed by 5

years of internai exile for aîIeg-
ed "anti-Soviet agitation and
propanganda"; In Tunisia. a
young leftwînger fînds that the
condîtional amnesty under
wvhîch he was released in 1970
bas been revoked, and he must
returfi to prison to serve out a
1 6 year sentence for is
polîtîcal actîvîties.

Amnesty International bas
two groups in Edmonton -head-
ed by Dr. L.R. Gue, a professorat
the U of A. Their work. con-
sîstîng to a great extent ot
wrîtîng letters on behaîf of
assîgned prisoners. works in
conlunction wîtb other member
groups in over '60 other coun-
tries.

Last year Amnesty took up
approxîmately 3,000 cases
throughout the world, and
about 1400 were released.

SAN FRANCISCO (ZNS-
CUP) - An anonymous group of
..yippies" in the Mdwest say
they wîiI publîsb the iatest book
wrtten by Abbîe Hoffman,
founder of the Youtb Inter-
national Party.

The book, entitIed Bock-of-
the-Month Club-Selection. bas
been rejected by every major
publîsher in the United States. A
spokesperson for Stonhîi
publication. says -Our at-
torneys have more worrîes
about Iawsuîts arîsîng from
publishîng Book -of-the-Month-
Club-Se/ection. than from the
publication of the CI.A. Diary."

The main reason most
publîshers bave shîed avvay
from Abbie's book is fear of Ma
Bell and ber attorneys. It seems
that the book contaîns more
than 50 pages of ways to make
free phone cails usîng foreign
coins. phony credît card
numbers. and home-madeetec-
tronîc equîpment. The book
even contaîns plans for a home-
made devîce that reportedty
makes pay phones empty all
their chanqe mbt the coin returfi
siot, The devîce costs onty 50
cents to buitd.

rtt *
f ood service

9 AM til 8 PM
"Irefreshments"'

3 PM tili 11l PM
*7th floor SUB There's Room at the Top

The yîppie publishers dlaim
that tbey are flot worried about
the phone company. but they
have flot been able to find
anyone to prînt the book.

To add to their troubles.
author Abbie Hoffman took onre
of the books chapters wvith him
when he went underground two
years ago following a bust for
cocaine.

The yîppies have publicly
appealed to Abbie to send them
Chapter 14 of his new book.

Photo
Semninar

Friday at
3:00 pmn.

an extended famîly system. the
admission fee is paîd by a
relative."

'According to the Wolf
brothers, groups that wouid be
exempt from the increases
wouîd be landed immigrants
(who are potential Canadians).
students here on scholarsbîps
and possîbly poor foreîgn
students. A means test wouid be
adminîstered to determîne the
latter. Accordîng to the student
newspaper. 'to raise tuition fees
for international students
makes a mockery of the wboie
system.

tl argued that settîng up a
scbolarshîp fund for third wvorid
students s flot a bad idea. but to
count on the money comîng
from other international
students is rather ill-conceîved.

-Any student wbo couid
afford the $ 9200 for the Uof C's
prestîgious degree mîgbt fînd
hîm/berself tempted by some
bargaîn-rate degree. The funds
for scholarslflips would soon dry
up and the U of C would find
îtseîf depopulated of inter-
national students.

At an impromptu meeting
wîth international students
presîdent Wolf changed bis
stand in mîd-strîde. He said bis
personal contact wîth inter-
national students was limîted
and that he dould be wrong
about their fînancial status.

Wolf saîd the main reason
for the proposai was Io beIp
underprîvîleged international
st1u de n t s &h ro ugh the
schoîarship fund and tbereby
increase foreîgn student
regist rat ions,

Crowd reaction at the
meeting îndîcated the opposite
effect wouid occur in sîgnîfîcant
numbers
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Made to order or we wiII decorate your own cake. We aso
make and decorate Dummy Cakes. (for sale or refit)


